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RARE FRUIT COUNCIL INTERNATIONAL, lnc.

EDITORS: BOB HEAITI, TIIERESA HIT*IH, C.TIARI.ES NOVAK, LINDA NOVAK, JIM T.F'F., S.AIIY LEE

PRESIDENI: JIII{ I EE I,TIEBS ITE : www . rarefruit, . org ( CfUru-US NOVAK)

MEEIINGS ARE HU.D IIIE 2nd SL IDAY OF Ilm N'IONTII AT 2:00 P}{. ftIIS M0NIH 1:00 Pll

NDCT MEETING: DECEMBER, 8

'

PROGMI,I: IIm PROGRA}{ THIS MONIH IS OUR AI{NUAL CI{RISTMAS PARTY&C0\BED DISH SOCIAL

ETTm UMMNNS' DR & MRS BURNS & CATT{Y CREIGrION'S EARI"I ON MIZFJI.E CR,EEK IN
LyII1IA. This is a covered dish social & everyone is invited to bring somethi:tg

;;A i" g;i. We will meet at the Creight_on -faim on Mizelle Creek_at 1:00 pn (SEE

M,qp On pAGE 02-8g). W. will have the uJua1 plant raffle so bring p-lan-ts to donate.
Ttpre will be no'formal speaker & only a iittle club business-will be conducted.
We 1ril} have a door prize'& wine tasting so all you 1itt,Ie o1' wine nnkers brilg
y-ui Gst. fni. is our 8th annual Ctrisl,nras Party & a great, social event so all
try to corne & help us celebrate.

TASrrrvG TABLE: NOVEMBER 2@2

Sophia Gaponiuk Passion fruit mousse
Betty Bruder Orange chocolate chip cookies
Musgrave Passion fruit jelly & crackers, juice

Branesky Rice ginataan & collard greens

Saceda-Bigelow
Nancy McCormack
Sally Lee
Rose Terenzi
Novak

January 12:

February 6-17:
February 9:

Lillian Smoleny Banana & pecan muffins
John & Niki Hill Razzleberry Pie
Marty Springer Green beans & potatoes
Thom Scott Dried fruit mix
Cora Coronel Bilo-BiloPeach cream cheese Pie

Chocolate chip cookies
Avocado dessert, cranberry pie, coconut cake
Chocolate cheese cake, lime cake, candied citron
Guava rolls, apple cake, banana nut bread, Meiwa kumquats, Lee tangelo slices,

tropicalfruit juices

And other items not listed on the signup sheet. Thanks for the food donations. Please list your donation
, on the signup sheet. Also, ask Sally Lee for your free plant exchange ticket.

Scheduled ProgramslEvents :

December 8: Holiday Social at the Creighton Farm in Lithia. See map in this
newsletter. ***Festivities begin at 1 P.M.
Chris Rollins, Director of the Fruit & Spice Park in Homestead, FL., will
present a program on the Frurts of Southeasf Asia.
Florida State Fair
Citrus Tasting at the State Fair
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T{HATI S HAPPENING

lbv - Dec 2002
by PALIL ZI'IODA

Tenperatures have.ben cooling-dortrn outdoorsl _leaves have been falling as manyfruit' trees are s.lowiag downlop the winter. Citrus trees o" u.gi"i"i io riro,off their 
-c-roPs. ]F"ttf sunrisef tangelos are a bright villor."a our lealder in

liry"ip: _[""o ve]Iow 
-are. 

Ideyer 1"q*" and Key HmJs. td;i 5i"r;--prmiJioJ-arehuge, hearY & ready to piek. tloneybell or Mineoia-tangelos are .ofo.ini ;t;;a ;r"t'empting- us. Orlando jgngelos ar6 lookile good. rndiin jr:"G 1r""" from ECH9 arelookirrg happy- and healthy-. carlos.rm:scadine"grapes .re uim6st reaay --ii dp;r*,,would leave them alone, we may get some.

r pot,ted up more air layered branches of tea &providing purple & green beans, lot,s of salad
planted more fava beans. These broad beans don't
an interest,ing winter vegetable.

Some- figs 3rg rnaking nice main cropp. T-h" football-sized papayas on our large,double-trunked tree Segan to- show-a 6i-t of yellow "irt" iipS:'ifii; i|iilii.j*iLtit was time to pi9\ 9ne -and see how long 'ir ioot< ro iiCd ird;;. -or;il;-riitt,
day it was a beautifu-l golden-orange coloI u1a,' aespit. il;;;, was cur open andfound to be absolutely-deliciorrs.-fuyu p"rrti,o"s -are 

ready now and some bananasare almos! ready to start picking.

the recent cold weather means it is olce agail- time to re-cover our carport rrithplastic for our 
-ternPorary winter greenhousJ. al1 

"o"r"of 
-""d-ianrbutan 

trees wereplaced i-qside after. a thorough Jpraying and weeding. 'AIi otrr"r cold-sensitivetrees will come inside as the lemperafure-s drop lower."

New plantings: Onions, mustardr p€as

Dovyolis coffro

KE I 'APPLE

Flocourt ioceoe

GR0VffH FQRI'I: . Denqq_thorny shrub to 15-20' with extensive horizontol bronching
ond with stiff shorp spines, it nnkes on inpenetroble hedge.

HARDINESS: Tenperotures belour 22" will produce extensive dcmoge.

FRUITING. SEAS0Ni $nolt yellowish flowers on fsrnle plonts in Februory & lhrch,
nnturing fruit in June & July.

FRUIT: $moth skin, yellow when ripe, obout 1" in dicmeter. Fruit contoins
four or five flottened, pointbd seeds obout 1/4" long.

PULP: Juicy, snpoth, with o texture similor to o very ripe peor. Flovor is
very tort.

SoIL &=t'l0ISfURE: Toleront of drough! ond wet conditions, Ph between 5.5 ond 7.5.
Somewhot solt toleront ond prefers full sun.

PROPAGATI0N s CULTURE: lvhy be propoqoted from seeds bv cuttinq or bv qroftinq.
Requires nnle a fsnole ptbntb for fruiting. Rote of groilth is-slow.

PR0BLEMS: No serious pests or diseoses; sonewhot subject to leof minors.

USES: Eoten fresh, nnde into preserves, jellies & jcms, pies & torts.

olives. Orr vegetable gardens arefixin's and flenty oT herbs . I
mind cold weather and should make
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I\,IIST & DRIP IRRIGATION

by Matt Clark, I"lister landscaper

Matt Clark brought a great array of
materials and items which may be used in
our home irrigation systems. He indicated
that his wife & he got lnvolved in I'h
Iandscaper about 3 years ago now. Tttey
travel in Texas, North Carolina or any
place south & east, showing people how to
conserye water, \,rhich is their primary
goal. Here in Florida we have a water
problem and have had for years.

Matt & his wife distributed Lo the menrbetrs r

until he ran out, pieces of polyvinyl pipe
misting heads & stakes & interconneeting
tubing & other items as necessary to do a
Iow volume micro mis ting sys tem r so he
could demonstrate to aII of us how the
system works. The company also makes a drip
irrigation system & he explained the
difference between a misting and a drip
sys t,em . Micro mis t ing irrigation is a
system in rnrhich water is forced through a
small opening, atomi zLng the water into a
find misting spray in a lateral dimension.
Ttre spray coverage on most of their mist,ers
is 8 

t . Drip likewise is exactly whlat it
says. If provides a continuous dFip, one
drip at a time, providing about, L/2 gallon
per hour which, with 20 heads, is about 10
gallons per hour. A conventinal system with
popup heads produces approximately 10
gallons per minute at 50 to 60 lbs.
pressure. The primary purpose of a micro
irrigation system is to water the ground at
your trees, skubs & other plantings.

At this point Matt showed us how to put the
system together, which is very simple and
requires no tools other than a knife or
shears to cut the piping & tubing. The
insulation is explained in detail in the
instructions that come with the package r

available at L,owes Horne Centers & other
stores. The piping & tubing is rnade of
ultraviolet inhibited polfrinyl & wiII last
f or an es ti-mated 20 years exposed to the
weather I buried it will last, even logner .

Matt has his irrigation system laying on
top of the ground rnrhere he runs over it
with the lavmmo\^Ier without any concerlr. He
emphasized the faet that there is no water
restriction on the use of a misting system
such as this. It is permissable to operate
a misting sysLem at any time during the
week but he suggested it be used in the
morning or late evening to minimLze

evaporati-on. The system may also be
connected to an outside hose bibb or
connected permanently to an irrigation
system or the water line wlth a backflow
preventer to prevent contaminated water
from getting into the domestic water
sys tem.

The system also contains a regulating
valve to adjust the f low to 10 gallons
per hour. The company rnanufactures f low
controls from 5 gallons an hour to 30
gallons an hourr so at the connection to
one hose bibb you can put 50 stakes with
individual misting heads or 50 drip
irrigation heads on 300 f eet, of tubing.
Ihey have 2 different, kinds of misters
that can be adjusted f or 3 dif ferent
designs. The adjustment is on top of thg
mj-ster. The f irst adjustment, gives a 360o
down spray; a second adjustment provides
a 90o spray for use in corner locations .

Another adjustment gives you what they
caII a center spray, a lgrg narrow
pattern 2' wide by 9 to 10' Iong. In
addition, with the second head, 3 more
designs are available. The 1st design
gives a 320o part circle which allows
you to put the mister close to a tree
without actually putting water on the
tree but only around the feeder roots.
Another adjuitment allows or 180o or a
half circle where the mister would be
used up against the house or a wall or
property line. The 3rd adjusfment, gives
a 160o spray. TLre entire kit costs
$29.95 at Lowes and includes 50t of
tubing, 5 stakes, all of the fittings,
the misLers, the punch, everything you
need for a 50' sysLem. But if you go to
the Extension Service lfater l,{ise Program,
you can buy the contents of the kit in a
plastic bag for $10; but only 1 per
family. This is a good start, and one can
go to Iowes f or extending the system.

Mat,t, said that was enough on the mist,ing
system; now we should talk about the
drip irrigation system. A drip irrigation
system is exactly what it says. In this
case the emitter provides a drip. Tkte
s take is put right nexL to the plant or
shrub or in a potted plant or hanging
plant & may be adjusted to a rapid or
slow drip, wherever you need a sma1l
amount of water. Tlse drip system also



FLORTDA STATE FAIR - February 6-17, 2003. The Councilwill again participate in trle

Horticulture displays by plant societies at the Florida State Fair. Our display is to be

artistically oesiined to display the species in whiclr we specialize and to be maintained at a high

standard of qr;lily for the duiation of the fair. The displays are judged by a commiftee consisting of one

representative from each society entered in the competition

Our exhibits have been awarded several ribbons in the past-including first place in the 2OO2

competition. We need members to man the exhibit during the fair. Free fair admission tickets will be

giveir to those members who man the exhibit for a few hours. A signup sheetwill be available at the

Holiday Social.

CITRUS CELEBRATION AT THE STATE FAIR - Sunday, February 9, 2003.

The Council has again been invited to host a citrus tasting event at the State Fair. A signup sheetwill

be available at theioliday Social. There will be more information in the January newsletter. Please

plan to helP with this event.

Trip to Gene Joyne/s Unbelievable Acres Botanic Gardens, Saturday, Nov. 2

The day started very early forthe 41 club members who rode the bus to West Palm Beacfi. Several other
members drove to Mounts Botanical Garden and to Gene's Gardens. Members spent the 3 and 112 hour
trip to Mounts talking with each other - mostly about their interest in growing rare and tropical fruits. Mounts
Botanical Garden was holding their big Plant Sale and it was a very busy place. Several members
purchased plants to add to their collections. We anived at Gene Joyne/s Gardens at approimately
12:45 P.M. We spent almost two houp touring his Unbelievable Acres. Gene's tourwas very intercsting
and informative. Members were amazed at the large number of plants and the many varieties of fruiting
trees, bushes and vines that can be grown on 2 and Yz acres. To the members' delight they were allotryed

to take cuttings from many of the plants growing in the Gardens. Everyone was exhausted on the retum
trip and most members tried to get some sleep. After seeing what Gene has accomplished with his many
years of dedication and had work many members were inspired to add more fruiting plants to their yards.

Members'Comer:
Itre l"lembers 

I Corner is in Lhe newsletter specifically fo1 mernbers

to exchange plants & seeds or other items and may be used to
;;d;t pi*t" & other.things and to offer conments and

obierrrations. Please give to Bob tleath at Lhe meeting or
send to his residence"r,,rithin 10 days of the previous meeting
for inclusion in the newsletter for next mont'h'

Wanted: Florida Betony (rat,tlesnake plar_rt) for inclusion in my native plant
garden. Bob HLath 289-1068, 4109 DeLegn, Tampa

For sale: sears chipper $250.00 contact sally Lee (813) 982-9359

parafilm for grafting and grafting knives are available for purchase by club members.

Contact Charles Novak at (813) 754-1399

comes in a kit which costs about $20.
The kit contaj-ns 8 stakes with heads,
30 

t of tubing, the tees & the small
tubing. 0thenrise the system is yerl
similir to the misting system and the 2

systems, the mist,ing & the driP

OZ-9L

irrigat,ion systems, can be conrbined
into one system uflrere misters or drip
irrigation is desirable. The system
has 2 differenL kinds of drip emitters.
One is set for L/2 gallon Per hour.
Ihe other for 1 gallon per hour.

St. Petersburg
Tarpon SPringsNEW MEMBERS: CONSTANCC PT|CE

Frederic Engelbrecht



A really good pie that goes weII with the holidays.

L/2 tsp ground cloves
L-L/Z cups cooked purnpkin,

rnashed or pureed
L/2 cup mitk
2 eggs, slightly beaten

Preheat oven to 425oF. Prepare pie shell. Combine
remaining ingredients in a large bowl and beat,
until smoooth. Pour into prepared pie shell .

Bake 10 minut€s r then lower tire heat, to 300oF
and bake for about, 45 minutes or until filling
is f i-rm.

9 inch pie shell
L cup sugar
L/2 tsp salt
L-L/Z tsp cinnamon
L/2 tsp ginger

TAI"IPA BAY RFCI
4L09 Deleon
Tampa FL 33609
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